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A Kansas city man mado a dollvory
of a wagon load of onlnrged pictures On

this creek and tho territory south of
hero last wcok.

Mr. Slaby's threshing machine is

running this week on tho lioad of our
creek. Ho says it will tako him until
nftor Gliiistmas to got through.

The road on the stato lino east of
this creek to Jowoll county is about to
be opened by petition. Mr. Roosevelt
is splendid superintendent and prob-

ably will work it clear through whon
pened up.
The Ponuy crook U. li. mooting is a

success, with several additions to tho
church during tho past two wooks.
Last Sunday was tholr quarterly mint-
ing and tholr older, Mr. Traoy, deliv-

ered as lino a soruion as wo over hoard.
Tho mootings aro still lu progress.

Clark Stovons has bought forty acres
of land thai joins his farm on tho north
paying 98.75 per aero. Look out boys,
you that aro renting, tho first thing you
know land will go up to its former
price. Under Harrison's administra-
tion Jand was sold in this vioinity for
$80 per aoro.

Occasional.

BLADEN.
Jas. McCoy has moved Into bis new

house.
Mrs. Phelps and Mrs. Carter of

Soseland were In town Tuesday doing
some trading.

C. E. Hicks made a trip to Blue Hill
Monday.

Mrs. Frank Whelan, Mrs. J. E. Sorl
and Mrs. Norman Springer wore at
Blue Hill Monday.

light flurry of snow on Monday
evening made people think they ought
to have a sleigh ride.

J. 8. Whltten of Blue Hill spent Mon-

day evening with V.8. Hall.
Dr. Hall has moved to the Congrega-tfeaa- l

parsonage.
The county sheila waa calling on a

few of our citlaens the first of the week.
Charles Clarke is occupying his new

bouse.
Al Beed is now prepared to serve the

people with first class meals.
D. Byrne has purchased tho Hilton

took of merchandise at Bine Hill. He
to sow closing out bis stock at this
place, expecting to move to Blue Hill
about January 1st.

C. . Hicka and wife visited the Has-ting- s

asylum last Thursday.
Hark I I hear dem wodding bells

about Christmas.
Rev. Heathcote and family havo.tak-.-
their departure.

KWl'-Iler- . Keppler now resides on a farm
kfaorth of town.

RyO-.- . ...
w w?e pest wno naa neon unaer tne
'doctor's care to slowly improving.

C. X, Hioka is having a now houso
built ob the Glauohl farm.

We wish you a Merry Christmas.

w Turkeys are beginning to roost high.
' Some talk of incorporating the town
"A good thing push it along.

BATIN.
Bora last week to Mr. and Mrs, Cro-wel- l,

a bounaingbaby boy.
A nice little raiu and snow visited

this locality Sunday night.
rank Polvalcok is attending school

at Grand Island this winter.
Thi lifi nluiriin linn ntrnln inniln llo
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CHURCH SERVICES.

CI1U1HT1AN CHUItCII.
Service each Lord's Day as folloWS!

Morning servico nt 10;80, Subject
Special Christmas sermon.

Excellent music anticipated.
llll)ln school, 13m

Junior Christian Kudonvor 8 p.m.
Sec lor ChilHttuii Endeavor 0:45 p.m.
Evening service at 7:1)0 o'clock.
Prayer meeting nnd biblo study on

Wednesday evenings.
.Ladles' Aid Society Friday after-noon- s,

Our pleasant church home and all
services aro over opon to tho public.

L. A. Hussono, Pastor.

METHODIST
Sorvices next Sunday as follows:
Morning service at 10:80.
Sunday School at 11:80 a.m.
Proachlng at Am boy at 8 p.m. '
junior icaguo at 4 p.m.
Senior League at 7 p.m.
Evening sorvlco at 7:80.
Player mooting on Wednesday even-

ing at 7:80.
Ladies Aid Society Friday afternoon.
All aro most cordially invltod to at-

tend.
Jauks Mark Dauby, Pastor.

DAITI8T OnUBCII.
Services noxt Sunday as follows.
Morning sorvices at 10:80. Special

Christmas sermon.
Sunday Sohool at 11:45.

Juniors mooting at 8 p.m.
Young People's Union moots at 7

p.m.
Evoning sorvlco at 7:80. Subject,

"Indecision."
Speoial revival sorvices every even-

ing next weok.
All cordially invited. Seats free.

Isaao W. Edson, Pastor.

conoreoational.
Regular services next 8unday as fol

lows:
Morning servico at 10:30. Subject,

"The Fullness of Time."
Sunday Sohool atll:45.
Toung People's Society of Christian
odeavor at 6:80p.m.
Evening service at 7:80 o'clock. Sub-"Th- e

Gift of Vision."
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting and con-

ference Wednesday evening at 7:80.
All cordially invited to attend those

services.
Frank W. Dean, Pastor.
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Pains in the chest when a person ha)
a cold indioato a tondedoy toward
pneumonia. A piece of flannel damp-
ened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
nnd bound on tho chest over tho seat
of pain will promptly relieve tho pain
and prevent the threatened attack of
pneumonia. The same treatment will
euro a ismo oaca in a iew nours. aom
by H. E. Grico.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"MyCioCuro," for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically euros in 1 to 8 days.
Its action upon the system is remark-
able and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease imme-
diately disappears. Tho first doso
greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by H.
E. Grice, druggist, Rod Cloud, Nob.
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Constipation prevents tho body from

ridding itself of waste mattor. De

Witt's Jblttlo fcariy utsors will remove
tho trouble and cure Stock Headache,
Bllllousnesn, Inactive Liver and cloar
tho complexion. Small, sugar coated,
don't gripo or cnuso nausea. C. L.
Cotting.

llobcs and blankets iu endless vari- -

otv at J. O. Butlur's.

What Shall I

Be Done
FOR THB DELICATE QIRL

You have tried iron and
other tonics But she keeps
pale and thin Her sallow
complexion worries you Per-
haps she has a little hacking:
cough also Her head aches
andshe cannot study Give her

I senrs bmsm i
The oil will feed her waiting
hodyt thcglycerinc will soothe
har cough, and the hypophos-phite-s

will give new power and
vigor to her nerves and brain

Never say you " cannot
take cod-liv-er oil'' until you
have tried Scotfa EmuUioo.
You will he ohttged to change
your opinion atonce. Children
csMciaUy become very fond
of it and infants do not know
when it is added to their food

joc.aa4tt.eo; all druggut.
SCOTT BOWNB, Chtssista, New York.
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Two Pointed Questions Answered

What is tho 'iso of making a bettor
nrtlclo than your compcltor if you can-
not get u hotter price for it?

Ana. As there Is no difference in tho
prlcu the public will buy only tho bet-
ter, so that whllu out' profits mny be
smaller on a single salo thoy will bo
much greater In the aggregate.

How can you gut tho public to know
your miiko ih tho best?

If both articles tiro brought promi-
nently before the public both nro cur-
tain to bo tried mitt tho public will
very quickly pitas judgmolit on thorn
nntl iiho only tho better one.

ThU explains tho lnrgo sales on
Chamberlain's Cough Komedy. Tho
p ople Imvo been using it for yenrtt
and liavo found that it can always bu
depended upon. Thoy may occasion-
ally tako up with noiiio fnshlonublo
novelty put forth with exaggerated
claims, but nro curtain to return to tho
one remedy that they know to bo re-
liable, and fur coughs, colds nnd croup
thdro is nothing en mil to Chamberlain's
cough remedy. i'ur sniu oy u. u.
Grico.

Musk on the Graphophone.
of

Fow peoplo appreciate tho marvelous
powor of tho Graphophono as an en-

tertainer. It is an instrument which,
though it costs much less than tho
least expensivo musical instrument,
will enable its owner to havo at pleas-
ure music of any kind from that of
tho bagpipo to that of tho groat mili-
tary band. It roproducos vocal selec-
tions and gives ono command of overy
pleasure that appeals to tho sonno of
hearing. No investment pays such
lnrgo returns in pleasure. Besides re-

producing tho musical nnd other rec-
ords niado for entertainment purposes,
tho Graphophono will record imme-
diately and reproduce at onoo nnd as
oftou as is desired, your own words or
song, or any Bound. By writing to tho
Columbia Phonograph Company, 720-72- 2

Ulivo St., St. Louis, Mo. you can
obtain a cataloguo that will glvo full
information as to prices of Grapho-
phono outfits.

a

State ov Ohio, City of Tolkdo, )

Lucas County. j 88 it
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho

is tho sonlor partner of tho firm of F.
J. Choney &Co., doing business in tho
city of Toledo, county and stato afore-
said, and that firm will pay the sum of
Ono Hundred Dollars for oach and
every case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by tho usoof Hall's Catarrh Curo.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence this 0th day of Decem-

ber, 1806. A. W. GLKA80N,

(seal) Notary Public,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-uall- y

and acta directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cueney A Co., Toledo, U.
Sold by druggists, 70c.
Hall's Famllj Fills are the best.

Mid-Wint- er Holiday Rates.
Account of Christmas and Now Year

holidays tho JJuiliugtun Route will sell
round trip tickets within two hundred
miles undor the following conditions.
Between points in Missouri, Iowa, Ne-

braska and KauBas at rate of faro and If

a third for the round trip. JJotweon
points in Colorado, Wyoming, Mon-

tana and South Dakota at rale of one
faro and ono fifth fjr thn round trip.

Dates for selling and limits Sell
tickets December 24, 25. 20 and 81st.
1898, and January 1 and 2, 1890. Final
limit of all tickets to bo January 4,
1809. A. Conovkk, Agent.
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$100 for Letters About Nebraska.
The Burlington Uoute (B. &M. R.

R.) offers thirteen prizes ranging from
5 to 135 and aggregating ono hundred

dollars for tho thirteen letters, which
in tho opinion of a competent commit-too- ,

are best calculated to encourago
immigration to Nebraska.

Every contestant, whother or not his
contribution is awarded a prize, will
receivo tho "Corn Belt" fa handsome
Blxtoon ptice monthly publication) for
six montus tree of cuanre. J. no con
test is opon to all. Details can bo had
by addressing J. Francis, G. P. A.,
uurllnglon Home, Umaha, .Nob.

For Sale.
Ono hundred nnd sixty acres of unim-

proved land four miles northwest of
Red Cloud, consisting of tho west half
of tho northeast quarter, nnd tho east
half of tho northwest quarter of section
lifteen in township two north, rango
cloven woat. Tho land is leased at
present, but subject to salo. Prico
83,600. For further information apply to

Mas. Jamks Kihkwood,
Fairfax, Mo.

The soonor a cough or cold is cured
without harm to tho sufferer the bet-
tor. Lingering colds aro dangerous.
Hacking cough is distressing. One
Minute Cough Cure quickly cures it.
Why suffer when such a cough cure is
within reach? It is pleasant to the
taste. C. L. Cotting.
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Bcavtr ! Bla4 D.Clean Mood muni a clean skis. No
beauty without it. Cucarata, Candy Catbar- -
tlo cMaa your blood and keep it clean, by
stirriftf up the laxy liver and driviaf all ua- -

puritiM Iroaa the body, mgla to-da- y to
banian shaDles. boils, blotchea. blackteaas.
aad that sickly bilious complexion by taklag
Caacarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug
gists, satiafactios guaranteed, 10c, ate, We.

m

Notice to Httatcn.
No hunllDK allowed on the Fogel,

Fisher, Scrlvner and Clark Stevens
farms in Logan township, Kansas.

O. Stkvxms,
A. G. SCRIVWKR.

To Cure a CoU Ln Oac Day.
Take Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists rotund money if it
fails to cure. 25o. The genuine has
L. B. Q. aa cash tablet.
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FRIEND (the ex- -
tcrnal liniment),
is a true safe-
guard for expect-
ant mothers. It

BBBBBBBBBBBBa Vy helps them thro
the early stages
without morning
sickness, and an

tho critical hour approaches it relaxes
and relieves the overstrained muscles.
Labor is shortened and robbed of nearly
all pain. Safo delivery Is assured, and,
the danger of rising or swelled breasts
entirely avoided. Quick recovery and a
strong offspring aro certain.

Oruffists seH it for $1 a bottle.
Send tor oar (tee Uluitrated

book on tho subject.
OX BIASnELD KCDXATOR CO. , AtUatS, Gs,

Try Grain-- l Try Graln-O- .
Ask your Grocer today to tbow you a package
OHAINO, tho now food drink that tako the

place of coffee, Tho children may drink it
without injury at well aatbe adult. All who try
MlkolL anAINOhaathat rich Mai brown of
Moka and Java, but It li made fp?m pure grain,
and tho most delicate (tomach receive! it with-
out dtitrcti. n tho price of coffee. 160. and
250. per package. Sold byatl grocers.

a a m

Many People Cannot Drink
coffee at night. It apolli tholr steep. Yon can
drink Qraln-- when you plcaso nnd stoop like a
top. PorQrnin-- does not stimulate; It nour-
ishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks and testes
lUo tho beat coffee. For 'nervous persons,
young people and children Qraln-- is a perfect
drink. Undo from puro grains. Oct n packngo
from your J grocer today. Try it in placo of
coffee lfioandS&o.
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Many n housolnld is saddonod by
death becauso of tho failure to keep on
hand a safo nnd abiolutoly certain curo
for croup such as Ono Minute Cough
Curo. Seo tbnt your little onos are pro-
tected against emergency. C. L. Cot-tin- g.

a a a
A cough is not 11 ko a fever. It docs

not have to run a certain course. Cure
quiokly and effectually with One

Minuto Cough Curo, tho best remedy
for all ages and for tho most sevoro
cases. We recommend it becauso it's
good. C. L. Cotting.
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Boa't TebMCS Slt aal 6nokt Yoar Ufa Away,
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, norve and vigor, take a,

the wonderworker, tbat makes weak men
uang. All druggists, 60o or S. Curo guaran-

teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or Hew York.

$100. Dr. E. Detchoo's AnU Dieuretk.
May be worth to you more than 1100 If you

have a child who soils bedding from ineonten-enc- e

of water during sleep. Cures old and
alike. It arrests the trouble at once. II.Souna Ii. Cotting, druggist, Ked Cloud, Neb.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases re-

lieved In six hours by "New Great South Ameri
can Kidney Cure." It Is a yrcat surprise on

its exceeding promptness In relleTlng
In bladder, kldneyr and back, male orJain Iteiletes retention of water almost

Immediately. If you ant quick relief and
cure this rrthe remedy. Sold by C. L. CotUng,
druggist, lted Cloud, Neb.

KdacatoYonr Bowels With Cascarata,
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

lOo.SSe. If aO.O.fall,drugRlsurefundmoney.
'
To Cure Constipation Voraver.

Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. lOoortSo.
C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.
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EVER FEEL GRATEFUL.

I write in the interest of others, and espec-

ially of my brother ministers, who are unable

to engage in the great work to which the Lord

has called them. My voice wai so weak and

my throat in such a condition I could not sing,

and at times could hardly talk at all ; was

almost deaf in my left ear and had a continual

cough. I used Aerial Medication and within

three months my hearing, voice and health

were restored, and have remained so for over

threo yean, for which I shall ever feel grateful.

J. L. Ford, Minister in the Baptist Church,

Sadalla, Ifo.

FREE.

Asrlal Medleatfon will poslUvsly curs dsafoaaf,

..rrh thraai and lnnc dattassa. To proT this Z

wlU.aatU Ja.mary l.xStt.stod saadtdass for

tar monUw' treatment free. or symptom sorsa

and tartlculars address
J.H.MOOKK.M.D., ribB Otaelaa OUe

J. S. EMIGH,
DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IF TOU WAKT IT.

CrtwD Brilse Wtfi ir M WRkRl Pklft.

PORCKLAIN INtAT

And all tbe latest Isaproveaentla tfeatal eaeob
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Ghfistmas Presents I

found

Penman's Jewelry Emporium
His show eases glisten with handsomo goods which

must bo sold by January 1st,

Feast Your Eyes Before They Go.

There is an Endless Variety to seleet from .

You can find a suitable present for Baby or Grandparent. J
3

0.

In

THOS.
' Watch oxaminor for B. & M.

In tho to

YOU - ARB - CORDIALLY - INVITED
TO BECOME E MEMBER OF THE

HOME HEALTH CLUB.
(Cut this out and sond it with ono dollar to tho Inter-Ocea- n Publishing Com

pany, unicago, Illinois.;

TJ1E INTER OOEAN PUB. GO.

I hereby accept the invitation
Health Club and I enclose herewith one dollar to pay for one year's sub- - i
scription to the Weekly Intcr-Occa- which, I understand, entitles me to a
life membership, a record number, and a copy oj Volumn 1 of the Home 1

Health Club books (price $1.00) free of charge.

Name .,.
Town or City

Street No.

State

One of tho most practical and beneficial courses of study over offered te
its readers by any Not only aro thoro a series of practical lessons
in the paper oach week, but the subscriber is presented, free of expense, with a
beautiful cloth bound book, worth one dollar, besides a life, membership in the
great club. Subscrlbo ut once and got tho great lessons now being published.

PLATT &

Gbieago Lumber Yard,

RED CLOUD,

Lumber, Lime, Goal and Cement.

TRADERS lTJAdUBX&R CO,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER

RED CLOUD,

Theg,0Plf6 A
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Most fascinating Inven-
tion ot tho ORO. Aluays
ready to entertain. It
requires no skill to oper-
ate It and reproduce tho
music of bands, orches
tras, vocalists or Instru- -
mnnui koioiiib. xiiuraui

nothhiK like tt for an.cveninR-scnwruunme-

ntho? vallcd talktne repnxluco
only records ol subjects, specially
prepared In a laboratory, but tho Oropiioptiorio
Is not limited to such performances. On tho

you can easily inako and instantly
reduce records of the voice, or ; anyjounif.
Thus It constanUr awakens
Its charm is over iresa. u reiuuuwui
clear and brilliant.

GriftifhHcs ire stM Mr $if;pd

lnS?ler or thV warld for TalSIng Maehtafsand
laUJngUacUlnaSappiUs. Writ lor catalogua.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.

J71801lTe8t.18T. LOUIS MO.

xaw torjc rAais. CHIC1S0.

S. LOUll. raiLADSxrau. BaXTIMOaS

waaaraaToa BtnrrAtvo.
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Jowolor and Oraduato Optician, g

1
to become a member of the Home

J
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FREES CO.,

NEBRASKA.

AND COA1

NEBRASKA.

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
PBOPR1ETOR.

DBALSR IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California randies.

i
CALWATS ON TAP.

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,: '

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow VatSi

RANDOLPH MoNirr,
mORMETiiiGOUKSEUIBlTUW, ".

Special attention to Commercial aad
Probate Litigation.

sfOOftT --LO0BT,
1KD CLOUD, NKBBASkA.

Suildincc material, Bto.
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